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Infroduction: Aluminum phosphide (ALP) is a solid and effective firniigant used to protect
agricultural products against the iuvasion of insect and pest. It releases PHr gas upott contact
with rvater, moisture or gastlic acicl tliat leads to \z' to \ ' ' I rlortality rate because of
ilducitig cardiogenic shock and refi'actory hypotension. in this study, tlie effect of
Aminoguanidile (AG) as an antioxidant and inhibitor of nitric oxide and dihydt'ox)'steine
(DHA) and also as the sirnplest lietone carbohydrate has beeu investigated in reducin,s ALP-
ilduced cardiovascular ancl oxidative corlplicatiotts and restoring blood volurue and
eliminating cellular respilation b), iueasuring electrocaldiogrant paratleters, blood pressure,
aud oxidative stress factors, respectively in ALP-poisoned tnale rats.
Materials anci methorls: Throughout the study, anitrals rvere divided itlto groups of control
(comoil),AIP(\omg/kg),DHA(o,mgi lig).AGinnruiti-closelnanllel(r" mg/kg)
DHA and AlP. AG and AlP, AIP aird NAC (Y' ' mg / kg). Then Electrocardiogram (ECG)'
bloo{ plessure (BP) and heafi rate (l-lR) u,ere lecoided by Pori'er Lab. The effects of AG on
oxidative stress markers and ltistopathology u'ere studied as rvel1.
Finetiugs: Hi,potension. definite ilortalitv and electrocat'dioglanr abnonrialities in AIP-
poisoned animais u,ere totaily eiiminated by treatment u'ith DHA. On the other irand" nir-rlii-
dcse tieatment of AG resulted in increased blood pressltre and electiocardicgrair
a'nnorrnalities, nevei'tlieless imirrovecl the snrt,ival rate to o '/. X4oreover. mrilii-dose tieatrllenf
of AG iniproved oridative stress factor"s and reduced NO levels and alsc rl:oCified the caldiac
histophatologi,, but clicl not moc1ifl, hepatic histopathoiogical changes indttced b)'' AiP
poisoning. Treatrlent u,ith antioxidani NAC neitltel affected tlte sun'iva1 rate uor ittcreaseci
blood pr.essure; horvever. it in:pr"oved o>;idative stress factors and histopathologic changes'
Conclusion:,DF{,A coptinuouslS, affected the blood pressltre and gradualil"redtrced the total
celiular oxygen cousumptioit and restored the blood plessule to norilal. Additionalll', this
compound r.epleriishes tire ATP suppll, iu the body, so ihat eiirninates the cltochrome c
cxidase inhibition iu sonre u,ay. Treatu.rent with AG ititproved the poisoning conciitiorls due to
the autioxiciant potential and inhibiting niti'ic oxide prodLrction. But treattnetlt it'itlt NAC can
be a rvarning to the management of such poisoniitg because of induci;rg anaphylactic shock.
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